
Stupendous Performance of SBPS Students in the CBSE East Zone Chess 
Championship 

 

• 8 Students qualify for CBSE National chess championship 
 
SBPS students have performed excellently in the CBSE East Zone Chess Championship 2019. 
Students participated with great enthusiasm and showed their focus, ability to strategize and 
think ahead through their moves in outstanding ways. Their ability to make strategic openings, 
choose appropriate tactics and visualise endgames was highly appreciative. In the Under-14 
boys category Aryaman Vikkram Verma, Tirth Shresth, Ansh Kumar and Rishu Raj bagged the 
1st position and received gold medals. In the Under-11 girls category, Krishna Tulsi, Shreeya 
Gaikwad, Aradhaya Shresth and Navya Raj secured the 1st runner up prize and received silver 
medals. Moreover Aryaman Vikkram Verma, Tirth Shresth, Krishna Tulsi and Shreeya Gaikwad 
were awarded with the 1st prize in board prize category. 
 
The Head Personnel and Admin Mr. Pradip Varma applauded these students for their 
outstanding performance and said we lay special focus on this game as it improves the 

concentration, dedication and the mental skills of the students. 
 
The Principal Mrs Paramjit Kaur congratulated the winners and said that chess develops the 
critical and analytical thinking of the students. 
 

ljyk fcjyk ifCyd Ldwy ds 8 cPpksa us jk"Vªh; Lrj ds fy, ik=rk izkIr dh 

ljyk fcjyk ifCyd Ldwy ds cPpksa us lhch,lbZ bZLV tksu psl pkSafi;uf'ki esa csgrjhu çn'kZu 

djrs gq, dbZ iqjLdkj vius uke fd;sA vaMj 14 Cok;t dSVsxjh esa vk;Zeu foØe oekZ] rhFkZ Js"B] 

va'k dqekj ,oa _"kq jkt dks çFke iqjLdkj Lo#i Lo.kZ ind çkIr gqvkA vaMj 11 xyZ~l dSVsxjh 

esa —".kk rqylh] Jh;k xk;dokM] vkjk/kuk Js"B ,oa uO;k jkTk dks f}rh; LFkku ds lkFk jtr ind 

çkIr gqvkA fo|ky; ds 4 cPpksa dks cksMZ çkbt esa çFke LFkku çkIr gqvkA buds uke gSa vk;Zeu 

foØe oekZ] rhFkZ Js"B] —".kk rqylh ,oa Js;k xk;dokM+!  

fo|ky; ds dkfeZd ,oa ç'kklfud çeq[k Jh çnhi oekZ us cPpksa dks mUkds csgrjhu izn'kZu ds fy, 

c/kkbZ nh ,oa dgk fd psl] f[kykfM+;ksa esa /kS;Z ,oa ,dkxzrk dh o`f) djrk gSA 

çkpk;kZ Jherh ijethr dkSj us cPpksa dks c/kkbZ nh ,oa dgk fd psl&tSlh çfr;ksfxrk,a cPpksa eas 

fo'ys"k.k djus dh {kerk dks c<+krh gS lkFk gh mudh jpukRedrk esa Hkh o`f) djrh gSA 

 

 

  



 

 

 


